
BEFORE THE P.AII.ROAD COMMISSION OF THE STA'rE OF CAI.IFOBNIA 

In the Matter ot the Application of 
G. BU:F:FO, H. CONIGI.!O and D. P:ETTAS, 
tor certificate or public eonvenience 
~nd necessity to operate passenger 
se ... v-lce, a.s a comm.on carrier, between 
canning plants at Cityot Pittsburg 
a.nd. TOml ot Antioch. 

Application No. '20730 
"" 11"\ m' ""'~~""~~', .,'~ 
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I;l the Matter of the Application or 
FB!NC"l CAJ."iJEPA tor certificate or 
public convenience and necezsity to 
operate passenger servic~as a common 
ca.rriel; between the City ot Pittsburg 
and. the To'WD., or Antioch. 

Application No. 20771 

BY TEE, COMMISSION: 

!:rugh:5:. Donovan' tor Butto" at al., Appli cant 

HuSh:8:. Donovan tor E. H. Ward, ?rotestant 
in J .. ppl. 20771. 

Cla.rence W. MOl'1"is by L.. .A .. Worthington. tor 
'. Franck: C.anepa, Appli'cant 

G. E. J aDkins in propria. persona, Prote:.ltant 

By appli cation tiled August 26, 19:36,· C. Butto, R. 

Coniglio and D. Pettas, co~partncrs, seek authority tro~ this 

Commission to transport passengers, as an automot1 ve common , 

ca:-l"icr, between the Cityot Pittsburg e.:J.d certain "canneries , 

loca.ted in the town or Antioch during the ce.nDiD.g seasons o:cl.y 

and service to be limited to the transportation ',or employees 

By ·application riled September 22, 19$, Fro.n:ck Canepa, 
, . 

an 1n<11 VidUe.l., see~e authority t:rOIll thi.s Commicsion to establlsh 
, I .. 

an,automot1ve service, as 0. eommon carrier ot'passengers, 

between the City'ot PittsburgCD.d certain ce.nner1es·,in the town 
, '" .... } ( 

or Antioch., and. l.1..'I<:ewise 1.im1 ts such, passengers to . eo.nncri', plant, 

"workers .. " , 



A pu'bll 0 hearing "nas cond.ucted by Exam1ner W. R. 

l'lilli8l:ls at Pi tts'bureon Septe:nber 29, 19~G, when evidence 'WaS 

ottered~ the mctters were sub~tted and. now are ready tor 
decision. Upon stipulation ot c~unsGl for applicants, the 

~ttel"s were consolidated. 

The s1 tuationhere1~is pecilllar to the locale and' 

conc~rns the need ot turnishins transportation tor oanne~ 
, . 

workers trom their homes, either in Pittsbure or Antioch, to 
, .. 

the various ce.nne:r1es locate.d in the town ot Antioch. 

The ope:rc.tion ot a cannery i~ dependent entirely on 

the quantity and arrival. time ot rav; materials at the plants 

and once such material has bettn started throue;h the routine 01: 

the camnng process it devolves upon the opera.tors to continue 

work until the supply or mater1al has 'been disposed ot. This' 

varies trom do.y to day thuc o:c.gender1:cg irregular hours, ot 
arrival and departure ot VIOrl~ers. 

Under these Circumstances it is h1ghly~ortant that 

transportation facilities ~e avai~ab~e at practically any hour ot 
the day and night and in ~ddition requires that the carrier 'be 

one either in close contaetw1th tho cannery employer~ or one 

vory familial" with the general routine tollowed in the industry. 

Tostimony was receivod on behalf of the applicants 

t'::-om ;r. H. Dempsey, preside:lt of the Hickmont Ca:r:tn1ng Company). 

W. G. Buchanan, general merehandise) P1ttsburg, Augusta D1 

MereuMo 7 f'o:ro-lo.d.y, Hi ckmont Cannery, Esther 'Mayj otta, . cannery 

worke:r;-, Vincent A.. Davi, Superintendent or Vlestern Cal1tol"ll1~' . 

Canners, and James Gunn, Superintend.ent ot 'F. E. Booth Company • 

.All. "in. tnesses generally testified. to the necessity tor' tb.e particular 

.service as proposed by applieants and expressed satisfaction with 
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such service. No ~articular preference as to operator vms 8.1'

pa~nt- There appears to be little ditterenee betweon the 

proposals except that Canepa has the newer e~u1p~ent,and home-
.' 

.," 'j 

to-plant service, 'whilo Butto indicated pick-up at central 

!)o,int:j rather than a house-to-house, operation. Canepa proposes: ' 
. '! 

a 15 cent =ound trip tare betvreen Pittsburg and Antioch ~th a 
I 

special rate tor seven (7) day a week' workerz. 0'[ $1 :p~r person. 

Butto,et a1~roposes a roune trip tare or 17Z cents, amended at 
'" 

the hearing to 17 cents.' Canepa proposos an ~on call~ service 

to be adjusted to cannery work1:c.e; hours while Butto, ot oJ. 

sched:uled" one trip" each way daUy subj ect to additional operations 

as :novements may be required in co:o:tol'Xll1 ty with working hours. 

Three-hundred and t1tty or more cannery 'WOrkers are 

employed during the various seasons, nearly alJ. or whom are 

dependent on eo:mmon carrier service in gOing to and,trom their 

work. Approzimately one-hundred of these workers 'live in Pi ttsburS~ 

All testimony, 'both 01: employer and employee ,was 

preponderantly in tavor of applicants proposed. service and 

turther showed that such service had. been rendered Sati3tact~rily 

in the past by canepa tor periods ranging ~rom tour to, ten years 

and on the part ot Butto, ,as an 1ndivid~, for !our years. It 

'Was t"Ilrther a.ver=ed by witnesz6sthat no other service was 

availa.ble "or :;>raet1cable. ", 

. E. H. Ward, operator ot Ward's Auto Stage between' Pi tts'burg 

and Alltioch under prescri:?tive right, entered a .. protest to the 

Canepa application but ~thdrew same when sat1s1:ied that applicant 

oDJ.y proposed transporting passengers to and trom the ctUmeries. 

G. H. Jenkins, the other cert11:ica~ed operator between 
t· b til ' 

Pitts'burgand A:c.tio,ch, appeared as Co protesta!l.ti~apPlicat1ons but 

" 
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it appears that under the certitieate ot public convenience an~ 

neeeszi ty recently gr1lIl.~ed to him he was not render1%lg, no:r- could 

he render thereunder, the part1cula:r- types ot service de.manded 

by the ce.:mery people without an amendment to his certiticate· 

which he has not e.~t~ted to obtain. Tho proposed servicesot 

a~p11cants herein do not appear to be competitive with the opera

tions ot Mr. Jenkins as now constituted. 

A:pplicent Canepa through counsel and 'by his own testimony 

freely admitted thai; through ignorance ot the la.w, he had i:::1 the 

past and was now conducting a common carrier'~asse%lger se~ce on 

e.~ individual tare 'basis without e certit1cate ot public convenience 

and necessity. G. Butro, through his son Pete Butto, 11keonise 

~dm1tted =uc~ operation. 

However, when apprised or their dereliction in these 

~e.tters, they ~ediately t1led applications tor the required 

certiticates but continued to' be ot the erroneous opin1onthat 

the tiling ot an a~plication with the.Commiss1onwas permissive 

and would enable them to operate until such time as a decision 'by 

the Commission ~s reached. 'VJh:!.le, ordinarily bothapp11cc.nt,:; 

should. be censured. tor this illee;el activity, the tact that they 

alone ot the carriers involved actually otte~ed andpertor.med tor 
many yefJ.rs, the service herein outlined,. 'Without question a public 

convenience and necessity, satisties a findiJ:lg that they Should 

'beper.ni tted to bring their o:perations within the law. 

G. :su:=-to, :s:. Coniglio &:J.d.D. Pette.s, co-partners, and 

FranCk Canepa, an ind.i vidual, are hereby placed u!'on noti ce that 

"Oper~t1ve rights" do not constitute a class ot property which 

should 'be capi tal1zed or used as an elemont ot value in determ1:ci:cg 
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reasonable rates. Aside trom the1~ purely per.m1ss1ve aspect, 

they e:te~d to the holder a tull or partial monopoly 01: a class 

or bus1nezs over a particular route. This monopoly ~eature ~y 

be.changed or destroyed at any ttme by the state wh1ch1s ~tin 

any respectl1:nitcd. to the numbe~" ~t nghts which may ,be given. 
',' 

o R D E R - ..... -.-~ 

A public heariDS having been had in the above entitled 

application or G. Butto, R. ConiSlio and D. ?ettas, eo-partners, 

eVidence haVing been received, the matter ~v.ing. been duly sub

mitted and the Commission now being tully. advised: 

THE BAII.RO~ .. COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAtIFOPlD:.A 

HEPJ!:BY DECLARES the public convenience and neces·zi ty reqUire the 

oporation by G. Butto, R.. Coniglio and D. Pettas,. as a. 'l'asse:oger 
~ . ;' stage co:rpoX"£l.t1on as defined in Section 2t, Public Utilities Act, 

ot an automoti va st')rvi co tor. the transportation or passe:cgers 
, "\ 

between Pittsburg and. the Hiclcn.ont Ce.nn1:c.g Company,. Ctll 1 torll1s. 

Packing Corporation,' Western Calitornia Canners, Inc. ,and the 

F. E. Booth Company, in the town or Antioch or adjacent theroto 

subject to the tollowing rostrictions: 

(1.) No intermediate service may be rendered between 
Pi ttsburg and Antioch •. 

(2. ) Transportation ot passenger:; will be 
~imited to persons going or coming trom the 
canneries set torth above. 

('3.) Service to be rendered only duriXlg the 
ce.nning seasons. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a certiticate or public con

venience and necessity,theretor be, and the same i~hereby 
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Granted to G. :su.rto, R. COnie;lio and D. Pettas, co-partners, 

su'bj ect to the tollo"lring conditions: 

1. Applicants shell tile a ~tten acceptance 01' 
the certiticate herein granted within a period or 
not to exceed fifteon (15) days from date hereof. 

2. Applicants shall commence the service herein 
authorized within a period 01' not to exceed thirty 
(SO) days tro~ the ettect1ve date hereof, and. shall 
tile in triplicate and concurrontly mako of':recti ve on 
not less than ten days' notice to the Railroad Com
:miSSion and the public a taritt or taritts con...~l'!Ucted 
in ~c¢ordance ~th the reqUir~ents ot the Commission's 
General Order$ and contain1ng rates a.nd r'Oles 'Which in 
volume and ettect, shall be identical with the rates 
and :rules shown in the exhi "01 t atto.ched to the appli
cation in so tar as they contor.m to the cert1:ricate 
herein granted, or rates and rules sat1s1'actory to the 
Railroad Co:mn1ss10n. - ' 

z. Applicants shaJ.l tilEr, in duplicate, and make 
ettective within a period 01" not to exceed th1~y/(ZO' 
days atte::- the etteotive date ot this order, on.not 
less than rive days' notice to the Railroad Commission 
and the pub11c,t1me schedUles covor1u~ the service 
herein authorizeii in a torm sat1stactoryto the Railroad 
Commission. 

\ . 

4. The rights and pri V11eges herein. authorizod' may 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor . 
assigned u:cless the wr1 tten consentot the RaUroad 
Comission to such discontinuance, sale, lease, transter 
or aSSignment has first been obtained. 

5. No vehicle :nay be operated 'by applicants herein 
u:lles$ such vehicle is owned by said applicants or 13 
leased by applicants under a contract or agreement on 
a "oasis sat1s1'actory ~o the Railroad Commission. 

A public hearing having been had in the above entitled 

apl'lica.t~on or FranCk C8.!le:9a, an individual, the matterhav1Dg , 

been dtlly S':lcm1tt.od and the CommiSSion now bei:og· tully advised;: 

TE:E: RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF C.ALIFOBNIA' :; 

B:EBEBY DECI.A:RES. the l>ublic e.onven1enee and necessity roqUire the 

operation by Fr8.:l:k·Canepa, cn individUal, as a :paszeDgerstage 
, 

corpora.tion as det1ned.in Section .2Z, PublicUtU1t1es Aet,ot 

~automot1ve service tor the transportation ot passengers 

between Pi ttsbu:::g and the Ei clcnont Cann1:cg Company, Cal.1torn1·a 

6. 



.-
P~ckiDg Corporation;. Weste~ Calitornia Co.xmcrs,. Inc .. o.nd the 

F.. E. :SOoth Company in the town o"r Antioch,. or ad.j e.centthereto, 

subject to the following restr1ctions: 

(1.) No intermediate service may be rendered 
~etween Pittsburg and ~tioch. 

(2.) Transportationot passengers will be 
limi ted to persons going to or com1:o.g t'rOm 
the canneries set torth above. 

(3.) Service to "00 rendered oDl.y d.uriIlg the 
canning' seasons. ' 

IT IS E:E'REBY OBDEBED that e. certifica.te or :;>u'blic 

convenience and, necessity therofor "00, and the same is~ hereby 

granted to .Fr~ C3nepa,. an individual, subj ect to the 

tollowing conditions: 

~. Applicant shall tile" a w:t:'1ttGn acceptance ot 
the cert1ticatehere1n granted ~~th1n a per10d ot 
not to exceed. fitteen (15) days nom· the d.ato hereot. 

2. Applicant shall commence the se~ce herein 
authorized ~thin eperiod or not to exceed thirty 
(SO) days trom the ettective date hereot, and shall 
tile in triplicate and concurrently meke effective on 
not less thu ten days' not1 ce to the Railroad Com
:mission and the public a tarirr or tar1tts, constructed 
in accordance with therequiremonts or the Comiss1on's 
General Orders and containing rates and rules which' in ' 
volume and e:tect, shall be identical ~th the rates 
and rulesshoWll in the eXbibit'attache~,to the a~pli
cation in so .1"ar as they contOrI!l to the certi;!'1cate' 
herein sra:c.ted,'or'ro.tos and. rules sat1ztactory to the 
Railroad Commission. ' 

z~ Applicant shall tile, in duplicate, and make, 
ef':f'ect1ve within a period otnot to exceod thirty (SO) 
days ~rtor the effective date ot this order, on not 
less than five days' notice to the Railroad CommiSsion 
and. the public time schedules coveri~' tho sOrvice 
herein authorizod in a torm satisfactory to the Railroad, 
Com.1 ss10 n. 

4. Tho rights and privileges herein authorized 'mJJ.y 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, transtcrred nor ' 
a.ssigned UDJ.ess the Vlr1 tten consent or the RailroaC!. 
Commission to such discontinuance, sale, lease, tro.nster 
or assienmont has trist been obta1ned. . 
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5. N~ voh1c~e may be oporated by avp~icant herein 
unless such vehic~e 1s o~:.nod by said applicant or is 
leased by app~1cant undor a ,contract or agroc.ment on 
a basis satisfactory to the Rei~road Commission. 

For all other p~oses the effective date of this order shall 

be twenty (20)' days from the date hereof. 

Dated at San Fr~ne1sco, Cal.itornia, tbi s / ~'"-?~ day: 
; 

or Oetober,~935. 
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